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Open access under Probiotic foods are mainly restricted to dairy and so y products. This stud y aimed to de velop 
a ne w probiotic beads similar to fish eggs, commonly used in oriental cuisine. Beads wer e
produced by the extrusion encapsula tion technique with calcium alg inate, ad ded to one of 
the follo wing cultures: Lactobacillus rhamnos us GG ATCC 53103 and Bifidobacterium animalis 
DN-173 010 and sto re d for 30 da ys at 4 C. The beads wer e char acter ized by the size, weight,
morpho logy and viability of the probiotic strains in different stora ge temperature s and in 
simulated gastric juice adjust ed to different pH values. The bead s wer e also evaluated by
a sensorial affectiv e hedonic scale. The bead s present a 2.8 mm diameter and a weight of 
0.01 g (p > 0.05). Fr ee and encapsula ted cells wer e tole rant to pH 3.0. At pH 2.5 only of the 
encapsula ted cells presented counts abo ve 6Log colon y-forming units per gram (CFU/g).
Beads containing L. rhamnos us sho wed higher viability 10 7 CFU/g in storage for 30 da ys 
under re frig er ation. The beads ma y be stored at abusiv e temperatur e for 5 h without loss 
of viability cells. The probiotic product de veloped sho we d an 82.2% accepta bility index of 
over all char acteristics and good market potent ial as a ne w probiotic product.
 2013 Else vier Ltd. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Intro duction 
Disease s tran smitted by consuming ra w fish are associate d
with se ve ral pathogens pre sent in the aquatic en vir onment 
(WHO , 2012 ). The use of lactic acid bacteri a in fish as a biopr e- 
serv ation proce ss to pre vent the de vel opment of pathogens 
and deterior ating bacteria has been studied (Diop , Destain,
Tine , & Thonart, 2010; El Bassi, Hassouna , Shinzato , & Matsui,
2009). Ho weve r, the applicati on of these bacteria as pro biotics 
in fish pro ducts, with the aim of exerting health effects on 
consum ers, has not been well explor ed.
Pr obiotic foods contai n liv e micro or ganisms whic h, when 
administ ere d in adequate amounts, confer health benefits
to the host (FAO/WHO , 2006 ). Reg ular consumpti on of  (M.A.L. Miguel).
the Elsevier OA license.probio tic foods can pre ve nt diseases caused by intestina l
pathogens. Ho weve r, most of the commer cial pro ducts ar e
dairy or so y based, whic h cannot be consumed by some indi- 
viduals with dietar y rest rictions.
Fish eg gs ar e used as ingr edients and decor ativ e prod ucts 
in oriental cuisine , and their charac teristic structur e can be 
an opportuni ty for the incorpor ation of ph ysicall y similar 
components with pro biotic pro perties in these food items.
This stud y aimed to de ve lop pro biotic beads similar to fish
eggs . The inclusion of these micr oor ganisms in oriental cui- 
sine could repr esent a pro tecti ve factor in food and exerci se 
beneficial effects desira ble for the consumer , as well as being 
a via ble consumpt ion altern ativ e of non-dai ry pro biotics by
individ uals with restriction on dairy pro ducts.
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2.1. Micr obial str ains and cultive conditions 
The follo wing micro bial str ains were used as pro biotic: Lacto-
bacillus rhamnosu s GG American Type Cultur e Collectio n (ATCC)
53103 and Bifidobacterium animalis ssp . lactis DN-173 010. The 
stoc k was maintained at 20 C in De Man, Rogosa and 
Sharpe (MRS) brot h (Merck, Darmsta dt, German y) with the 
addition of 20% gly cero l (v/v). The working culture s were 
store d at 4 C in slanted MRS agar .
2.2. Pr oduction of pr obiotic beads 
The pro biotic beads were de ve loped in a way to sim ulate sal- 
mon eg gs (Salmo salar). The probio tic stra ins wer e immobi- 
lized by a modification of the extrusion encapsulatio n
describe d by Kra saekoopt, Bhandar i, and Deeth (2004).
The bacter ial str ains wer e activ ed by tw o consecuti ve 
culti ve s in MRS br oth for 18–24 h at 37 C. The cells wer e har -
ve sted by centrifuga tion at 1500 g for 10 min at 4 C (SORVALL 
SUPERSPEE D RC2-B Automatic), wash ed twice in 20 ml of an 
0.85% (w/v) saline solution under the same centrifu gation 
conditions. The wash ed pro biotic cells were mixed with a
1.0% Na-alginate solution (w/v) (LV, Ke ltone , ISP Corpor ation,
Wayne , NJ , USA) to form beads. This suspensio n (109 CFU/ml)
was mixed with 1.0% (w/v) mac ker el tuna-base d (Euthynnu s
affinis) flavo ring solutio n (Hondashi Ajinomoto , Limeir a, Sa ˜o
Paulo , Bra zil). This mixtur e was dripped into a 0.1 M solution 
of CaCl2 with a 3 mm syringe injector nozzle under agitation 
at 82 rpm. A 3.0% dye mixtur e was added to the CaCl 2 solution
(Starfest Pro dutos Alimentı´cios, Rio de Jan eiro , RJ , Bra zil). The 
beads were allo wed to stand for 30 min in the CaCl 2 solution
for gelification under asep tic conditions. The y wer e then re- 
mo ved from the solution and store d in sealed sterile vials at 
4 C for 30 da ys. The via bility of pro biotic stra ins inside the 
beads was eva luated immedia tely after prod uction. For the 
anal ysis, 0.5 g of beads wer e liquefied in 4.5 ml sodium citr ate 
(0.1 M) by shaking at room temper atur e (21 ± 2 C) for 5 min,
in or der to compl etely release the cells fro m the beads. Lique- 
fied samples were homogenized in saline , decimall y diluted 
in pepto ne water 0.1% (w/v), plated in MRS ag ar and incu- 
bated at 37 C for 48 h in a micro aer ophilic atmos pher e.
2.3. Encapsula tion efficiency
Encapsula tion efficiency was calculated accor ding to the pro- 
cedur e pro posed by Donthidi, Tester , and Aidoo (2010), as 
follo ws:
Encapsulation efficiency ð%Þ ¼ Bacteria in the beads ðCFU=gÞ  100 
Bacteria added to feed suspension ðCFU=gÞ2.4. Diameter and we ight of the pr obiotic beads 
The diamete r of the pro biotic beads was measur ed with a cal- 
iper . Twen ty units were chosen at random and the results 
were expre ssed as means ± standa rd de viation. To eva luate 
bead weig ht, sampling was conducted randoml y, based on 
the equation belo w:w beads ðgÞ ¼ ðw 10 beads =10Þ þ ðw 10 beads =10Þ þ ðw 10 beads =10Þ
3
wher e w indicate s weight.
2.5. Scanning electr on micr oscop y
Pr obiotic beads were analy zed by scannin g electr on micr os- 
cop y (SEM) as described by Jime ´nez-Pr anteda et al. (2012).
Beads were fixed with 2.5% glutar aldeh yde , deh ydr ated by
incre asing concent ratio ns of ethano l solutions (50%, 70%,
80%, 90% and 100%, v/v ethanol) and dried up by using a crit- 
ical point dry er BAL-TEC CPD 030. Samples wer e gold-coa ted 
and observ ed with the scanning electr on micro scope (model
JEOL JSM-5310 Toky o, Japan ).
2.6. Resistance to simula ted gastric juice 
The toler ance of free and encapsu lated pro biotics str ains to 
gastric juice was determin ed accor ding to Montea gudo-Mer a
et al. (2012). Simu lated gastric juice was pre par ed fre sh dail y
by suspend ing pep sin (Sigma Chemica l Co .) in sterile saline 
(0.5%, w/v) to a final concent ratio n of 3 g/l and adjusting the 
pH to 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 with concent rate d HCl.
An aliquot (0.2 ml or 0.2 g) of eac h washed cell suspensio n
as well as pro biotic beads was tran sferre d to a 2 ml capacity 
Eppendorf tubes, mixed with 0.3 ml of saline solutio n and 
1 ml of simul ated gastric juice and was incubated at 37 C
for 180 min. For scre ening toler ance , samples were taken at 
time 0 and periodical ly (45, 90 and 180 min) for the determi- 
nation of total via ble count follo wing the spr ead plate method 
as describe d pre viously . Assa ys were carried out in triplicate .
2.7. Entr apped pr obiotic cells viability 
The via bility of pro biotic bacteria inside the beads was eva lu- 
ated at differe nt temper ature s as pre vious ly describe d. To
monitor stora ge under abusiv e temper ature (25 and 30 C)
the beads were anal yzed ove r 5 h of stora ge. Beads stored un- 
der refrigerati on (4 C) were anal yzed for 30 da ys.
2.8. Sensory analysis 
The acce ptance of the over all featur es and color , aro ma, tex- 
tur e and flavo r attributes were evaluated in an open trial by a
team of 60 untr ained panelist s, throu gh a 9-point sensorial 
affecti ve hedonic scale , ran ging fro m ‘‘Like extr emel y’’, a
gra de 9, to ‘‘Dislike extr emel y’’ a gra de 1 (Instituto Adolfo 
Lutz, 2008; Meilgaar d, Ci ville, & Carr , 2006). The samples were 
offer ed in randomized bl ock s (Macfie & Bra tch ell, 1989 ).
An ‘‘intent to pur cha se form’’ was inserted in this test, as 
well as panelist profiles, which were design ed based on sex,
age , sc hooling and consum ption freq uenc y.
To calculate the acce pta bility index (AI), we adopted the 
mathem atical expr ession:
AI ¼ X:100
N
wher e AI = Acce ptab ility Index, X = Avera ge gra de attributed 
by the tasters, N = Highest gra de attributed by the tasters .
Fig. 2 – Viability of pro biotic bacteria encapsula ted in 
alginat e calcium at 4 C.
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The data obtained in this stud y were expre ssed as descripti ve 
statistics , being anal yzed using the softw are Statistica 6.0 
(Statsoft, Inc. 2001), by appl ying an anal ysis of va riance (ANO-
VA) test follo wed by the Tuke y test at a significance le ve l of 
5%, p < 0.05 (Montgome ry, 2009 ). For the hedonic scale , the 
decision criterion for the index to be well acce pted was 70%
or higher (Meilgaar d et al., 2006 ).
4. Results and discussion 
4.1. Pr oduction of pr obiotic beads and encapsulation 
efficiency
The encapsulatio n tec hnique has been used, among other 
purposes , to prote ct bacteri al cells ag ainst en vir onmental 
str ess caused by temper atur e, pH and other factors (Wadha- 
wan et al., 2011). Among the differe nt methods ava ila ble for 
encapsu lation, extrusion method was used by Li, Chen, Sun,
Park, and Cha (2011) to encapsu late Lactobacil lus casei ATCC 
393 in alginate, chit osan and carboxym eth yl chit osan. The 
method pro tected cells of L. casei to 4 C for 4 weeks. More -
ove r, incre ased cell via bility in simu lated gastric juice (pH
2.0) for 4 h and in bile juices (1%) for 1 h. In our stud y the 
extrusion tec hnique with calcium alginate allo wed the pro -
duction of rough ly spherica l beads (Fi g. 1a). Ther e was no 
lar ge variation in shape with the both differe nt bacterial 
str ains, L. rhamno sus and B. animalis . Bacterial cells were 
eve nly distributed within the beads (Fig . 1b).
Salmo n eg gs ran ge fro m or ang e to ora ng e-r ed, with sizes 
rang ing fro m 4 to 7 mm (Bekhit, Morton, Da wson, Zhao , &
Lee , 2009; Santo , Mir apalheta, & Carboner a, 2011). The set of 
dyes we used allo wed us to obtain pro biotic beads with an or -
ange color that sho w good corre lation with true salmon eg gs.
The ave ra ge size and weight of the prod uced beads were 
2.8 ± 0.05 mm and 0.01 ± 0.001 g, respe cti vel y, and sho wed 
good pro cess repr oducibility , since no significant var iation 
(p > 0.05) betw een the studied cultur es was observ ed.
The cell suspensio ns used for encapsulati on containe d
9.82 (LogCFU L. rhamnosu s/mL) and 9.99 (Log CFU B. animalis /Fig. 1 – Photomic rogr aphs of the external surface of the probi ot
algina te.ml). Inside the Ca-alginate beads the nu mber of pro biotic cells 
was in the range of 9.28–9.36 (LogCFU L. rhamnosu s/g) of beads 
and 9.15–9.20 (LogCFU B. animalis /g). The yield obtained in the 
immobilizatio n of L. rhamnosu s and B. animalis was 32% ± 4.2 
and 15% ± 1.41, respe cti vel y. This result can be conside red 
satisfactor y, since the concentr ation of cells within the beads 
is this same or der logarithm ic similar to the suspensio n
pre pare d.
4.2. Entr apped pr obiotic cells viability 
The pro biotic pro perties of the stra ins used in our stud y ar e
exhausti ve ly describe d in the litera tur e (Montea gudo-Mer a
et al., 2012; Ruas-Mad iedo , Gueimond e, Arigoni, de los 
Re yes-Ga vilan, & Mar golles, 2008; Tab bers et al., 2009). Thus,
the major purpose of this work was to ve rify that the pro duct 
de veloped maintain s or incre ases the via bility of these str ains 
under condition s of use.
The definition of a probio tic pro duct determine s that item 
prese nt a final cell concent ratio n rang ing betw een 10 6 andic beads (a) B. animalis ssp . lactis (b) immobili zed in calcium 
Fig. 3 – Effect of ab usi ve tempe ra tur e on the viability 
encapsula ted pro biotic lactic acid bacteria; Lactobacillus 
rhamnosus ATCC 53103 (a) and B. animalis DN-17 3 010 (b).
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the stora ge period and should be consum ed daily in or der to 
obtain functio nal effects (Brazil , 2008; Bur gain, Gaiani, Linder ,
& Sc her , 2011; Per es, Pere s, Herna ´ndez-Men doza, & Malcata,
2012). The beads pro duced in the pre sent stud y sho wed via bil- 
ity counts gre ater than 10 6 CFU/g during 30 da ys for L. rhamno- 
sus and B. animalis when stor ed at 4 C (Fig . 2). Ther e was no 
significant loss of via bility of the stra ins or appear ance when 
beads were store d for 5 h at 25 and 30 C, consider ed ab usi ve 
temper atur es (Fig . 3a and b). Moistur e conditions were not 
contr olled since the purpose of the stud y was to sim ulate 
the condition s found in domest ic refrig era tors.
The results sho w that probio tic probio tic beads de veloped 
ma y be stor ed under refri gera tion for 30 da ys and to ingest 
the recomme nded doses it would be necessar y to consume 
appr oximatel y 100 pro biotics beads (1 g), the equi valent to a
100 g pot of pro biotic yo gurt.Table 1 – Resistance of probiotic lactic acid bacteria free and e
Micro or ganism pH 7.0 pH 2.0 
0 45 90 180 0 45 9
Free LGG 8.02 8.05 8.04 8.11 7.36 NV N
Encap sulated LGG 8.11 8.12 8.11 8.07 7.95 3.67 3
Free B. animalis 8.11 8.16 8.11 8.24 7.42 NV N
Encap sulated B. animalis 8.29 8.26 8.09 8.27 7.94 6.99 6
LGG – Lactobacillus rhamno sus GGA TCC 53103; Bifidobacterium animali s DN-
NV – No viability , Viabl e count s (Log CFU/ml or g); p < 0.05.4.3. Resistance to simula ted gastric juice 
To pro mote their beneficial effects in the host, pro biotics 
mu st be ab le to survi ve the harsh conditions of acidity com- 
monl y encounte red in the gastro -intestina l tr act of humans,
being capa ble of rea chin g the lar ge intestine in high enough 
quantiti es to facilitate colonizatio n and pro lifer ation (Li
et al., 2011).
The encapsulate d stra ins sho wed incr eased toler ance to 
lo w pH when compar ed to the free cells (Tab le 1). In both bac- 
terial stra ins in the first 45 min ther e was a drastic loss of via- 
bility at pH 2.0 and 2.5, when the cells wer e free . Ho wever , in 
encapsu lated cells, after 180 min in pH 2.0 were still detected 
103 and 10 5 cells per gra m of L. rhamnosus and B. animalis ,
respecti ve ly .
Doherty et al. (2012) encapsulate d L. rhamnosu s GG in a
whe y pro tein isolate . The str ain sho wed a resis tance pattern 
similar to our resul ts in pH 2.0 and 2.5.
These results were suggested that encapsu lation method 
offer ed pro tection to pro biotic cells studied.
4.4. Sensory analysis 
Fi g. 4 sho ws the profile of the untr ained panelist s who took 
part in the affecti ve sensorial test. We observ ed that 51.7%
of the tasters were female and 48.3% male, mostl y yo ung,
aged betw een 20 and 30, re pre senting 66.7% of the total par -
ticipants, mostl y uni ver sity students (90%). The team was 
composed of potent ial fish and Japane se cuisine consumers .
The gra des awar ded by the panelist s as to sensorial pref er -
ence of the ove rall aspect of pro biotic beads are sho wn in 
Fig . 5. Gr ade P 7 was assigne d for 83.4% of the panelists.
The over all AI was 82.2%.
The AI regar ding the eva luated attributes was 76.1%,
80.5%, 73.3% and 85.9% for color , aro ma, textur e and flavo r,
respecti ve ly . As for intent to purc hase , 63% of the tasters will 
certainl y buy food pro ducts with pro biotic beads.
In gener al, the pro duct was eval uated as ha ving good 
ove rall sensor y pre ference cha racter istics as well as in 
other attributes , suc h as color , flavo r, textur e and flavo r,
since the AI was alw ays higher than 70% (Meilgaar d et al.,
2006). Further mor e, the high intent in purc hasing the pro d- 
uct sho wed that the de ve loped pro biotic prod uct has a po- 
tential market for food applicati ons, which ma y benefit
consum er health.ncapsulated in calcium alginate to simulated gastric juice.
pH 2.5 pH 3.0 
Time (min)
0 180 0 45 90 180 0 45 90 180 
V NV 7.91 NV NV NV 8.04 7.87 7.98 6.12 
.24 3.39 8.19 7.89 7.93 6.88 8.06 8.16 7.71 7.72 
V NV 8.18 3.38 2.49 1.48 8.16 7.74 4.6 4.3 
.71 5.7 8.37 8.10 7.81 7.31 8.38 8.27 8.17 8.03 
173010.
Fi g. 4 – Profile of the untr ained panelists in the affecti ve sensorial anal ysis regar ding probi otic beads.
Fig. 5 – Distribution accor ding to panelist pr efer ence as to 
the over all appea ran ce of the pr obiotic beads.
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Our stud y demonstr ated that the de velop ed pro biotic beads,
similar to salmon eggs , maintain ed the reco mmended micr o- 
or ganism counts for a period that allo ws its industriali zation 
and commer cialization. Mor eo ve r, ther e was a good index of 
acce pta bility and market potent ial. This pro duct ma y, thus,
repr esent an opportunity for the intr oduction of non-dai ry 
pro biotics, especial ly in oriental cuisine , which is charac ter -
ized by the consum ption of ra w fish and often in vo lved in 
food borne disease outbr eaks.
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